
This refemblance to our court, ob-
ferved at St. Ildefonfo, which makes a

Frenchman recollect Verfailles, is like
a diminutive íhade in painting, and
fmooths the paflage from one court to

the other, fo that when arrived at St.
Ildefonfo, you are tempted to believe
that you are but half the diftance by
which they are feparated.

The proofs of the predileétion which
Philip V. had for this place of royal
refidence have furvived him. His re-
remains are depofited in a chapel within
the caílle. Ivifited this maufoleum,
which has fomething awful in its fim-
plicity.

The appearance of the tómb which
contains an. illuftrioüs perfon, always
excites ferious reflection. What then
muft be the impreflíon made by that
of a prince, whofe reign holds fo dif-
tinguiíhed a place in modera hiftory,
and forms the epocha of the laft ex-
ploits of Louis XIV,and of his P-reat^Vol, 7^^HHlM Oll-
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difafters ;of a prince for whofe intereíh
Europe was agitated by three wars within
lefs than haíf a century ;andwhom the
conqueíl of the greateíl monarchy in
the world could not render happy. At
leaft the gloomy melancholy which ob-
fcured the laíl years of his life, proved
that the moíl brilliant fuccefles of arn-
bition are ever foilowed by fatiety and
languor. What a fubjeét for philofo-
phical reflections upon the vanity of
human greatnefs !

After having indulged my mind with
thefe at the foot of the tomb ofPhilip,
Iwent to vifit the enchanting abode
which he prepared for himfelf in the
midíl of a folitary wood, and in the
bofom of íleep mountains, There is
nothing magnificent in the paiace, par-
íiculariy in its exterior appearance. The
front on the fide of thegarden is ofthe
famtyanorder. and nnt deftitnte of
elegance.-^^^\u25a0Here are the king's apart-

r
-

ich look «pon a parterre
iurrounded with vafes and marble fta-
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tues, and a cafcade which, for the rich-

nefs of its decorations, may be compared

with the fineft of the kind.

The purity and clearnefs of the water

is indeed incomparable. Philip V, could

not, in this refpea, be better ferved by

nature. From the mountains which.

íhade the palace, defcend feveral rivu-

lets, which íupply the refervoirs. Thefe
waters anfwer the double purpofe of
fuppíying numerous fountains, and of

diítufing Ufe and yerdure through the

magnificent gárdens, the fight of which

alone is a fufficient recompenfe for a

journey into Spain. They are on the

infide a league in circumference. The

inequality of the ground aífords every
moment new points of víéw. The prin-

cipal alleys anfwer to diíferent fummits

of neisiibouring: mountains ; and one in
particular produces the moíl agreeable
eítect. Itis terminated at one end by
the grárid front of the palace. From
this point are feen, at one view, five
fountains, ornamented with elegant
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groups, rifmg into an amphitheatre,
above which appear the fummits of
íofty mountains. The moíl elevated of
thefe groups is that of Andrómeda
faftened to a rock. When feen at a
little diftance it is perhaps defective,
becaufe the rock appears too diminutive
by the fide of the moníler which threatens
Andrómeda ;and of Perfeus, by whom
it is attacked ;but the whole contri-
butes to the beauty of the view. The
moíl remarkable of the five groups is
that of Neptune.

Genius prended at the compofition
and inthe cholee of the fituation; the
deity of the ocean appears erect, fur-
rounded by his marine court. His at-
titude, his threatening countenance,
and the manner of hoiding his trident,
announce that he has juíf. impofed fi-
lence on the mutinous waves ; and the
calm which reigns inthe bafon, defended
from every windby the triple wallofver-
dure, by which it is furrounded, feem
to indícate that he has not iífued his



commands in vain. Often have Ifeated
myfelf, withVirgilinmy hand, by the
fide of this íilent water, under the
íhade of the verdant foliage, ñor ever
didIfail to recollect the famous £>uos
Egoí

There are other fountains worthy of
the attention of the curious ;fuch as
that ofLatona, where the limpid íheaves,
fome perpendicularly, and others in
every direction, fall from the hoarfe
throats of the Lycian peafants, half
transformed into frogs, and fpouting
them forth in fuch abundance, that
the ftatue of the Goddefs diíappears
under the wide mantle of liquíd cryf-
tal; that alfo of Diana inthe bath, fur-
rounded by her nymphs ; inthe twink-
líng of an eye all the chafte court is
hidden beneath the waters ; the fpeótator
imagines hehears the whiílling of aqua-
tic birds, and the roaring of lions from
the place whence this momentary de-
luge efcapes by a hundred cañáis/ The
fountain of Fame is formed by a findeJ O
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jet-d'eau, which rifes a hundred and
thirty feet, exhibiting to the diftance of
feveral leagues round the triumph of
art over nature, and falls in a 9*entle
íliower upon the gazing fpectators.
There are fome fituations in the gar-
dens of St. Ildefonfo, whence the eye
takes in the whole of the greater part
of thefe fountains, and where the ear is
delighted with the harmony of their
murmurs. The traveller who wiíhes to
charm all his fenfes at once, muft
take his ftation on the high fíat
ground in front of the'king's apart-
ment. In the thick part of the'foli-
age are contrived two large arbours,
from the top of which are feen twenty
cryftal columns rifing into the air to
the height of the furrounding trees,
mixingtheir refplendent whitenefs with
the verdure of the foliage, unitino- their
confufed noife to the ruftling of the
branches, and refreíhing and embalm-
ing the air '; ifthe traveller here ex-
perience no pleafing fenfations, let him
return home, he is utterly incapable



of feeling either the beauties of art or

nature.

The reader may here imagine my en-

thufiafm too extravagante He is mi-f-

taken ; let him foliow me to the great

reíervoir of abundant and limpid waters.

He willhave to climb for fome minutes,

but willnot regret the trouble he has

taken. Let us fuppofe ourfeíves arrived
at the long and narrow alley which takes

up the whoíe of the upper part of the
gardens ; proceed to the middle, and
turn your face toward the caílle. To

the vaíl horizon around you, no other

boundaries are difcovered but thofe
which limit the human fight; theíe
alone prevent you from difcovering the
Pyrenees. Obferve the íleeple which
feems but a point in the immenfe ex-
tent: you willperhaps imagine it to be
that of the pariíh church of St. Ilde-
fonfo ;but, in reality, it is the cathe-
dral of Segovia, at two leagues diítance.
The gardens, through which you have
paiTed. become narro wer to the eye. You
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foppofe yourfelf clofe to the royal habi.
tation; the alleys, fountains, and par-
terres have all difappeared ;you fee but
one road which, in the form of a veffel,
upon the prow of which you feem to
ftand, has its ílern on the top of the
palace. Afterward turn and take a view
ofthe little lake behind you, of whicli
the irregular borders do not, üke what
we cali our Engliíh gardens, merely ape
the diforder of Nature, Nature her-
felf has traced them, except on the
fide where you ftand. This ftraight
alley is united at each end to the curve
which furrounds the refervoir. The
waters, which ftream in abundance from
the fides of the mountain in front,
meet in this refervoir, and thence de-
ícend by a thoufand invifible tubes, to.
other reíervoirs, whence they are fpout-
edincolumns or íheets upon the flowery
loilto which they were ftrangers.' Thebirds, drawn by their clearnefs, come
to íkim and agítate their cryfiaL The
image of the tufted woods which fur.
round them is refleded from their im-



moveable furface, as is alfo that of fome
fimple and rural houfes, thrown, as by
accident, into this delightful picture,
which Lorrain would have imitated,
but, perhaps, could not have imagined.
The oppofite bank is obfcured by thick
íhades. Some hollows overíhadowed by
arching trees, feem to be the afylums
of the Naiades. Difturb them not by
indifcreet loquacity, but filently admire
and meditate,

It is imponible, however, not to go
to the fource of thefe waters ;let us
fpllow the meandring of their courfe,
and obferve the winding paths which
there termínate, after appearing and dif-
appearing at interyals through the copfe.
Let us Hilen to the bubblino- of the ri-
vulets which, from time to time, efcape
from our fight, and hallen to the ren-
dezvous afíigned them by the defcend-
ants of Louis XIV. They formerly loíl
themfelves in the valleys, where they
quenched the thirft of the humble in-
habitants, but are ncw confecrated to
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the pleafures of kings. Afcending
the back of the pyramidical moun-
tain, behind which their fource is con-
cealed, we arrive at the wall which con-
fines a part ofthem inthegarden, and
which was hidden by the trees; nothihg
however, ought here torecall to mind,
exclufive property and ílavery. Woods,
waters, and the majeftic foiitude of
mountains, which are at a diftance from
the tumult of courts and cities, are the
property of every man.

Beyond this wall, which forms the
exterior enclofure of the gardens, is an
empty and fíat ground, where the in-
fant Don Louis brother to the king,
chofe a place which he confecrated to
cultivation. Farther on the mountain
becomes more íleep, and is covered with
trees to its fummit. Let us now re-
turn;as we feek amufement and not
fatigue. We will foiiow the courfe of
the waters, they defcend in bubbling1

ftreams from ene ievel of the gardens to
the other. In their courfe, inone place



they water the feet ofthe trees, in others

they crofs an alley tonouriih more ílow-

ly the plants of a parterre. From the

bafon of Andrómeda they run between

two rows of trees in the form of a canal,

the too fudden inclination of which is

taken offby cafcades and winding^. They
receive and carry with them from the

gardens the rivulets, which, after having
played amongft the gods and nymphs,
and moiftened the throats of the fwans,
tritons and lions, humbly defcend under
ground, and run on into the bofom of

the neighbouring meadows, where they
fulfiilpurpofes lefs brilliant but more
ufe ful.

"yVe muft not quit thefe magnificent
gardens without ftopping at a place
which appears to promife much but pro-
duces not any very great effect. This is
the fcpiare of the eight allies, Piafa de
las ocho calles. Inthe center is the group
of Pandora, the only one which is of
whitened ítone, all the others are ot

white marble or lead painted of a bronze
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colour. Eight alleys anfwer to this cen-
ter, and each is terminated by a foun-
tain. Plats of verdure fillup the ínter-
vals between the alleys, and each has
an altar under a pórtico ofwhite marble
by the fide of a bafon facred to fome
god or goddefs. Thefe eight altars,
placed at equal diftances and decorated,
among other jets-d'eau, have two which
rife in the form of tapers on each fide of
their divinities. This cold regularity
mfpíeafed Philip V. who a little beforehis death, when vifiting the gardens,
made fome fevere reproaches to the in-
ventor upon the fubject. Philip had
not the pleafure of completely enjoyine
what he had created; death furprifed
him when the works he had begun werebut half finiihed. The undertakíng washowever the moíl expenfive one of his
reign. The finances of Spain, fo de.ranged under the princes of the houfe ofAnftna, thanks to the wife calculationsorOrry, to the fubfidies ofFrance,and
S-S the C

°
UraSeous eff-ts oftbe fehful Caílílians, wouldhave been



fufficient for three long and ruinous
wars, and for all the operations of a
monarchy which Philip V. had con-
quered and formed anew, as well as to
have refifted the íhocks of ambition and
polilicalintrigue;but they funk beneath
the expenfive efforts of magnificence.

Itis ungular that the caílle and gar-
dens of St. Ildefonfo íhould have coft
about forty-fivemillions of piaftres, pre-
cifely the fum in which Philip died in-
debted. This enormous expence will
appear credible when it is known that
the fituation of the royal palace was at
the beginning of this century the íloping
top of a pile of rocks ; that it was ne-
cefíary to dig and hew out the ílones,
and in feveral .places to level the rock;
to cut out of its fides a paflage for a hun-
dred different cañáis, to carry vegitative
earth to every place in which it was
intended to fubftitute cultivation for
ítenlity, and to work a mine to clear a
paflage to the roots of the numerous
trees which are there planted, Allthefe
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efforts were crowned with' fuccefs. In
the orchards, kitchen gardens and parter-
res there are but few flowers, efpaliers or
plants which do not thrive ;but the trees
naturally of a lofty growth, and which
confequently muft ftrike their roots deep
into the earth, already prove the infuf-
íiciency of art when it attempts to
ílruggle againíl nature. Many of them
languiíh with withered trunks and
with difficultykeep life in their almoíl
naked branches. Every year itis necefíary
to cali inthe aid of gun-pówder to make
new beds for thofe which are to fupply
their place ;and none of them are covered
with that tufted foliage which belongs
only to thofe that grow in a natural
foil. In a word, there are in the groves
of St. Ildefonfo, marble ftatues, bafons*
cafcades, limpid waters, verdure and de-
lightful profpects, every thing but that
which would be more charming than
allthe reft, thick íhades.

The court of Spain comes hither an-
nually during the heat of the dog days.



It arrives tow^ards the end of July and
retacos at the beginning of October.
The fituation of St. Ildefonfo, upon the
decíivity of the mountains which fepa-
rate the two Caftiles, and fronting a
vaft plain where there is no obftacle to

the paflage of the north wind, renders

this abode delightful in fummer. The
mornings and evenings of the hoteft
days are agreeably cool. Yet as this
palace is upwards of twenty leagues from
Madrid *, and half of the road which
leads to it crofíes the broad tops ofmoun-
tains, extremely íleep inmany places, it
is much more agreeable to the lovers of
the chace and folitude than to others.
Iarrived there at a time as brilliant for
the court of Charles III.as itwas flatter-
ing to that monarch. He expected the
arrival of oneof his auguft nephews, the

*
Fourteen Spaniíh leagues, feventeen and a

half to a degree. Thefe fourteen make upwards
of twenty of thofe of France (and above íifty-nve
Engliíh miles). It is a great eíFort to perform this
journey in lix hours with mules which are much
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count d'Artois, who allured by the glory
promifed to the befiegers of Gibraltar,
was going to give new luftre to victory
by his prefence and íhare in the laurels.
It is well known how abortive thefe
fplendid expectations proved by a fatality
which renders vain the projects even of
kings. The amiable brother of our fo-
vereign, whilemaking every exertion in
his power, could only íhew his courage
and his love for his country. The zea-
lous ardour with which he paffed the
Pyrenees excited all the enthufiafm of
admiration and love. Ihad the happi-
nefs of being every where a witnefs to it
in my journey through Bifcay and Caf-
tüe ; he was impatiently expected day
after day. Every perfon Imet enquired
of me concerning him ; and Iwas joy-
íully received as one of his fore-runners.rhe people imagined, becaufe Iwas aFrenchman, Imuft know and love himSmcetheconqueft ofSpain by the houfeofBourbon, this was the firft time thatone of the fupporters of the ancientthrone had approached the new one.



The Spaniíh monarch, towhom, in the
midíl of royal dccupatións and political
cares, the fentiménts of nature have ever
been dear, expected his nephew with the
impatience of a father. Inhis manner
ofreceiving him the courtiers knew not

whether they íhould moíl admire his
magnificence or the proofs of his affec-
tion. The forefio-ht of the fovereiom ex-
tended to his pafíing the Pyrenees, and
he feemed to have communicated to all
his fubjects both hisjoy and impatience.
How amiably did the youthful prince re-
turn thefe homages of the heart ; and
how well was his gratitude feconded by
the friends who accompanied him! At
Segovia he found the king's guards who
conducted him intriumph to the palace,
amid the thunder ofartillery*the beating
of drums and the acclamations of the
court and people ¿ Ari affecting inter-
view fucceeded to this ceremonious
pomp. The oldeft monarch in Europe
prefíed to his bofom the amiablé heir to
his ñame. Tears fell from his eyes ;and
affeaion, united with dignity, proved to

VOL. I. every
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every fpectator that the habit of great-'
nefs deprives not all hearts of tender-
nefs, ánd that Nature ever has her irre-
fiílibleclaims. The count d'Artois, and
thofe who accompanied him, were lodged
in the palace. The whole houfehpld
was at his command ;but care was taken
that thofe about his perfon fhould, by
íheir manners and language, recall to his
mind a faint idea of the court he had
quitted. Thefe attentions had no bounds
but that of the defire of leaving a young
prince at fullliberty, which is far pre-
ferable to all the vain homages of cere-
mony. The king of Spain himfelf leads
a very regular life;fome certain employ-
ment is afíigned to every hour of the
day ;yet nothing was deranged on ac-
count ofhis mephew's arrival. Hunting,
fiíhihg, his devotions and his bufmefs
withthe minifters-v/ere all continuéd as
ufual. The count d'Artois, on his part,
knew how to enjoy the liberty granted
him.- With the docility of any lefs il-
luftrious pupil; he fubmitted himfelf to



the cáre of the count ofMontmorin, am-
baíTador of the king his brother.

Ifaw but littleof the count, who was
wholly employed in the honourable taík
impofed upon him; but according to

every thing Iheard, Ijudged that it

could not be better executed, ñor the
intereft of the king better attended to

than by this nobleman. He would have
been every where well placed. He was

particularly fo in. Spain, a nation in
general little prejudiced in ourfavour.
We haVe however proved to the Spa-
niards in his perfon, that the French
alfo are fufceptible of gravity unaccom-

panied by pedantry, that they may pof-
íefs wífdom without aufterity, dignity
without pride, and prudence without
timidity. Treated by the Spaniíh mo-
narch and all his auguíl family, with
the greateíl kindnefs andrefpect he con-
ciliated to himfelf the confidence of the
minifters, the efteem of the great, and
the good-will of the people. The nati-
onaí character is fomewhat cold, and not
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too prodigal of the tokens ofits benevo*.
lence ; but perfons of merit are there-
fore the more flattered inreceiving them ;
and Inever yet have met with any one
who knewthe Spaniards intimately with-
out having conceived for them a ftrong
and lafting efteem. There is no court
in Europe where the perfons ofambafía-
dors are more generaliy known. In
other courts they are feldom communi-
eated with except upon the afFairs with
which they are charged. At that of
Madrid, they are conftantly before the
eyes of the monarch, efpecially the fa-
mily ambafladors. Every morning as
foon as the king returns from hunting,

-or has finiíhed the bufinefs which pre-
venís his takingthafe diverfion every day,
he receives thofe of his miniílers who
have any thing to communicate to him ;
thefe are fucceeded by his «onfefíbr.
After this audience the family ambafla-
dors are introduced ; and in thefe íecret
conferences, it is íaid, the moít delicate
aííairs are frequently difcuffed. Thefe
ambafladors afterwards join thofe ofother



courts, between whom the converfaticn
is generally íhort.

The king's dinner immediately fuc-

ceeds, at the end of which the whole

corps diplomatique is again introduced.

After having appeared at the tables of

the princes and princeíTes, the ambafladors
and envoys from foreign courts pafs into

the cabinet, where the monarch gives
them a fecond audience. Thefe au-

diences are repeated every day, and at

the fame hour, efpecially for the ambaf-

fadors of France and Naples, who, as

family ambafladors, lefs frequently per-
mit themfelves to be abfent from the
court than thofe from other powers. The
whole .day is paflfed by the king of Spain
with the fame regularity and exactnefs.

An hour after dinner he goes with the
princeof Afturias to the chace, whence he
does not return until the evening. Ex-
act in the duties of a father of a family,
as well as in thofe of a fovereign, he
goes to embrace his children, tranfacts

bufinefs withone ofhis minifters, makes
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t\ party with fome of the grandees who
attend on his perfon, fups in prívate,
and retires early to bed. At ten o'clock
the moíl profound filence reigns in his
palace.

This court, To regular in its con-
duce and fimple in its manners, is not
however wantingin magnificence. The
monarch, who always eats alone, has
behind his chair his grand mafter, his
almoner, and the captain of his guards.
His table is ferved by two grandees, one
ofthem places the diíhes and the other,
upon one knee, gives him the cup. There
can be nothing humiliating in this pof-
ture, which íhocks thofe who at" other
times are admitted to the' familiarity of
the fovereign, becaufe it is fanétioned
by habit, and becaufe the principal per-
fons of the kingdom fubmit to it; be-
lides, is not this homage, at which
French vanity is fo much ofended, ren-dered alfo at the courts of Vienna andLondón, where the authority of the
í wnarcn ¿ñ m ¿o man y reípects circum-



fcribed ? At Madrid itis paid to all the

perfons of the royal family ; and the

ladies who ferve the princeíTes kneel

likewife upon one knee, when they.

prefent them any thing to drink.

But the magnificence of the court of

Spain is more particularly difplayed on

gala-days. Thefe are of two kinds, the

great and lefíer galas. The great galas

are kept eight times a year, on the

birth-daysof the king, the prince and

princefs of Afturias, and of the king and
queen of.Naples : the lefíer ones, which

are called demi-galas, are in honour of

the other princes and princeífes, de-

fcendants of Philip V, Thefe only re-

quire the courtiers to be drefied a little

better than ordinary ;but at the grand
galas, the greateíl luxury of drefs is

difplayed, in which, however, taíle does

not always prefide. Every perfon in

the fervice of the court, from the

o-rand mafter to thofe who hold the
moíl inconfiderable employments, nave

a uniform fuitable to their places, and
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which they wear on thefe occafions.
In the iriorning of thefe great days,
all thofe who have any comíexion with
the court; whether by their military
fervice, their titles, or civil functions,
the ecclefiaílics, and, for the moíl part,
fome monks, pafs before the king and
the royai family, bending oiie knee and
kiffing the monarch's hand. This is a
ípecies of loyalty and homage, a renew-
ingof theoathof fidelity. Our bráve
kníghts, as proud as we are, but per-
haps lefs vain, difdained not tokneelbe-
iore him from whom they received
their horíours. The ceremony of ih-
veílitureis, at prefent, accompanied by
the fame act of fubmiflion. What
therefore is there mortifying to pride
in the homage rendered to the king ofSpain, on certain folemn occafions, or
xvhen thanks are returqed him for fome
favour ? But what is more Angular,women, of the greateft diftinétion, kifs
not only the hand of the monarch,
but that of all his children, whatevermay be their age or íex 5 and the moíl



charrning duchefs proílrates herfelf be-
fore the youngeft infant, even when at

the breaíl, and prefíes, with her lips,
the little hand which mechanically re-
ceives or refufes the premature homage.

But Spain is not the only country in
which ceremony has fanctified cuíloms
difavowed by Nature, or mortifving to

gallantry. J. J. Rouffeau, when com-
bating, with that energy fo natural to
him, thofe who degrade the dignity of
man before his feiiow creature-, remarks
that inmore courts than one, the whole
body of ambafladors go folemniy to pay
their compliments to a crowned infant,
whofc only aníwer conjifts in crying and
drivelling. My philofophy is lefs rigo-
rous ;and Ireferve my invectives for
íubjects of more importance. Iwill
moreover obferve, inbehalf of Spaniíh.
etiquette, that it favours the delicacy
ofthe fair fex. Ríen kifs hands inpub-
lic. but the ladies only in the inner
apartments. None but the ladies who
liave employment in the palace, kifs
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the hands of all the royal family. The
others, who are received at court, pay
this homage to no one but the queen
and the pi'incefs of Afturias. This clafs
is compofed of all the female grandees
of Spain, and ladies of title;which de-
nomination muft not be underílood in
the feníe aífixed to it in France. It
here becomes necefíary to treat of the
dignities and titles of the court of
Spain

Princes of the blood, fo called, have
not hitherto been diftinguiíhed as fuch
at this court. Next to the Infants and
Infantas of Spain, and the fons, grand-
fons and nephews of the fovereign, im-
mediately come the grandees. Thefe are
divided into three clafies, dififering from
each other by fuch trifiing diftinétions
as are fcarCely worth notice. All the
grandees of Spain, of whatever clafs they
may be, are covered in prefence of the
king, and have the title of excellence :
m thefe are comprehended all their pre-



rogatives *. There is no place or em--
ployment, however diílinguiíhed it may
be, whichis exclufively attached to their
rank, if thofe of grand-mafter, and
grand-equerry be excepted ; as alfo that
ofSumiller de corps, which has fome re-
lation with the place of grand-cham-
berlain, and the commifíion of captain
of halbardiers; but there are feveral
others which infallibly lead to the rank
of grandee. The baña of gentlemen
of the chamber to the number of forty,
more or lefs, at the willof the fove-
reign, is for the moíl part compofed of
grandees ;but there are alfo fome per-
fons of quality, who, without the for-
mer rank, obtain this dignity. Itis true
that none of the latter are employed
immediately about the perfon of the fo-
vereign, or the heír to the crown, and
that the queen and the princefs of Af-

*Ipay no attention to the frivolous honours
they receive when they pafs the guard-rcom. Some
perfon. inwaiting íhrikes his foot againft the ground
to giye notice to the centinel to reíl his arms to


